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TIIE ISLAND OF CEYLON.

W8 HATPBAI. BBAUTT AND COMMBRCIAL KR30URCK8.

Trannlntcd from the Revue do Deux Monde.

If there Is island in the world on which
r"e.ml or admlnmvc epithet, has

le!n Mhauned, H cerutnly tho Inland of
call ItTne ndhorents of Brnhma

Vnka "the respleoleut;" those ot Bud Ilia
5?rc"i In it tbo near! fallen from the crown
oTTnaia; to tho Cuincse it Is tho Wand of

the Oreeks it is tho

borne of rec.ous "lone,, and the enthusiasm
of Biblical com.neut.uor. wont

Blittii""" ..i v,o nariiil .su 01
even so tar ns w p-- .c "'" sniior, who

JrtiCP.fi. AO u,e muio piuinv
- io ,.trht. nf thp inlorupt of his Nhip,

this terrestrial paradise hns a radical detect, si
he finds there no safe anchoring erounJ. A

lu nauthelook on the map
IZ is BuQicicnt to show that the southern

marked out asnaturallywhich arethose points said thatmaritime centre. It maybe justly
the port of Point de Gnlle must Indispensably

te rf orted to as a plane of provision or refuse
by all steamers which come from or go to
Calcutta and S.npapore. Unlortunately, while
Trincomale on ithe eastern shore oll. rs a very

ae ancborinft place, the harbor ol Point do

lnlle is narrow, incommodious, even dancer- - (
when the Southeast trade winds prevail,

that bhips are obliged to thro w out anchorso
ahead and astern. But while the snllor look
with rather douUful satislactlon on thl.i, tne
tourist w:ith unmixed admiration beholds the
Bulrndid panorama which is presented before
his eves. Whether he came from Europe

Bum, '"here he saw nothing but tneover
sterile rocks ol Aden; or whether lie lelt
behind the Suuda htraits with their flowery
Idlauds. Cevlon will oiler to bib view new
objects of admirat.on. It is true, the sea is
of the same deep sapphire blue as at Penaus?,
and the hhores, with their never iadni? verdure,
are reflected lrom its brilliant surUce as well
there as here. But in Ceylon he will find tho
mountain fcenery which is wautine in the
somewhat elleojinato landscape of the fcunaa
Islands. Krora the territory arise the massive
heiuhts of the Handy mountain ran?e, over,
topped by the Pic of Adam, wliicli towers high
up Into the sky. .

One of the most enclianttoe roads In the
world is that alonar the western shores of the
Bea which connects the capital, Colombo, with
Point de Galle. The colouy is indebted to the
English administration ior this road as well as
for all the other means ot communication on
the island. Similar to a park alley between
Point de Galle and Colombo, for an uninter
runted liue of seventy miles, this road on both
Bides Is shaded by high palm trees, tbo interval!
between which are tilled out as with a curtain
by orchidaceous plants and othsr creepers. On
bis r pht hand the traveller perceives the mas-

sive centre of the Kandy Mountains, and on his
left tli sea constantly animated by the move-
ments of those fishing boats of an original con-

struction which are culled catamarans. Tho
villages ore surrounded by clusters ol cocoa and
areca trees. When he approaches the capital,
the eld Dutch villas are succeeded by more
modern constructions. At last be arrives at the
charming village of Colpetty, which is sheltered
by a dome of gigantic tamarind trees, aud at
once he Amis himsell belore the fortided front
of tho city, on the plain of Galle 1 aas, covered
over with a thick carpet ol convolvulas and
their brilliant red flowers.

Neither Galle nor Colombo possess a character
of remarkable orieiualitv; well-preserv- forti-
fications, in the interior "some churches built in
the seventeenth century, largo ttreets shaded
by hibiscus trees one hundred years old, the
classic houses of one story of the tropical cli-
mates, with verandahs anil pillired porticoes
this is the general aspect ot the two cities, of
which the second is much more important than
the first. Tne great charm of Ceylon, to tho
Btranper, lies in its natural beauty much less,
however, on the sea 6hore, where nature has
been tamed and brought under culture, than in
the virgin forests where she is still in Iter pti-niiti-

state. Kothing is so beautiful as thoso
jmmense masses of verdure which, when seen
from the top of an eminence, in soft undula-
tions reach as iar as tDe horizon. Kothing
can do full justice to the impression which is
produced on tho traveller when he penetrates
under these secular canopies, hieh aud solemn
like cathedrals, where, even at noon, the rays
of the sun only 6hed a faint and doubtful light.
In the .midst of these forests live the Vcddas,
the laBt descendants of the natives, who are
Btill to-da- as savage as they were two thousand
years ago, when their ancestors were driven
back into the interior of the island by the In-
dian conqueror Wijayo, five hundred and forty-thre- e

years before Christ. Here yon find also
the imposing ruins of the ancient capitals ot
Ceylon, Pollanarrua and Anuradhapura, which
testify of the splendor of a past civilization.
Tho first of these cities covered a space of thirty
miles in length and four in breadth. The
place where the palaces stood Is marked by walls
covered with rich sculptures, that of the tem-
ples or viharas by colossal statues of Buddha,
titty feet hiiih. The bronze palace, built by tho
King Gatmoonoo, reposed on 1600 pillars of
granite, erected In forty parallel lines, and
which contained not less than 900 apartments,
distributed in nine stories, one above the other.
The building receive! its name from the metallic
roof which covered the whole. In Anurad-
hapura, a whole mouutaln, that of Mihintitla,
had been cut out for a temolo, while the re-
mains of another uot less gigantic pagoda, that
of Maha Stoopa, would actually furui-.l- i euouirubricks to construct a wad ten feet high and one
toot thick from London to Edinburgh. Ol all
constructions the most remarkub'e, whose de-
struction is the most to be regretted, were thevast water reservoirs which formerly secured to
the whole island nn inexhaustible fertility.
These were real artificial lakes of ten, fifteen,
and twenty miles in circumlerence, which fur-
nished tne water for the canals of Irrigation ineutlicient quantity to fertilize whole province
which India is to-da- y obliged to provide withrice necessary to feed its inhabitants. Therewere tormcily distributed over the island thirtyof these artificial lakes, and six to seven huu- -

i.i5.,'"'m .p. b ,'rs-- ft complete system ofw..Uu. xm.- - i uriugueso aim Dutch allowedthese lualMwiwablo .and useful constructions toi. in rum, anu the English Government ra- -
. cui.riuous expenses, which, for

there-edificatio- n of the dike of P.niivestimated at thirty-tw- o millions ot francs; Vnthousand working men during five years WOUial,o tx.or. n,.lrnrl 1.
.1 Jvejion uuu ju.Hiacca nave been under thesame masters, and passed through the fameduiiwuui Liuosra, ouiue me enne r.fi .,.;. j: .

covery. The Portuguese first took possession
of them in the beginning of the HlxteenthVen.
tury. Toward the middle of the seventeenthme uuicu e.xpuin'u mem, huu unally the En"
lish profited by the wars of the French Itevo
lution In 17'Ju, to occupy them. The Dutch
regimen lert few traces in the island, while the
Portuguese hare marked their passage b ac.s.
the remembrance or which still Jineers m the
mind of the inhabitants. More preoccupied
wi'.h the propagation of their religious creel
than with the interests of commerce, they may
boast of havinir lounded there a Catholicism
which for 200 years victoriously resisted the
ruling Protestant Governments. Their lan-
guage, somewhat corrupted, is still that
of the mlddli classes iu many of the cities of
mc iBiuuu. , ine natives seem to nave torgot-te- n

their cruelty only to remember their cheva
leresque bravery. Even to-d- ay certain chiefs
not only pride themselves In placing the title
of Don belore their names, like their ancestors,
but they even add willingly tho pompous and
uonorous curiBttun names of tho Luiitanian
caieuuur. jino hundred noblo Portusuese
iamines inunouea t oiombo at the time of thecapitulation by which the city was surrendered
to the Dutch iu 1C50. The Portuguese domina-
tion was, however, oulv a prolouegd struggle
which continued with little Interruption during
the Dutch occupation; and this could scarcely
u ntherwisn so loi.fr us the enlnniat n,..i,.. i' ' - IWUIDI,, ttlUHt?

In their possessions to the plaius en the sea
shores, were oDiigea 10 nan at the root of the
mountain reelon which formed the interior
Kingdom of Kandy. xue bngiitth only suc-
ceeded in perfecting its conquest after the
Trfi of 1815. The King who then reWned.
the last heir of a crown which, from sovereiyu
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to Foverelen, had been transferred during a
period of 2J57 years, was called Hrl VV.krama
Kaja Kiugha. Ho was dethroned and impri-
soned in the Indian fortress or Vellore, where
ho lived till 1H32. His subjects saw in his
downfall, not tho loss of an independence by
which they profited but little, but rather tne
end of a baled and detested tyranny, for bis
rtlgn was but a long scries ef tho most sangui-
nary atiocit.es.

While submitting the, whole Uland lo their
rule, tho English had good scn'e enough to
declare that religion worship should remain
absolutely tree. Ceylon lias, in laet, been the
prtmisid land of Buddhism since the time it
was first introduced there 316 before Christ.
There, on the top of the lofly rack which crowns
the Pic of Adam, Is found the reverent Impress
on which tho toilowcru of 8akjt Mooni perceive
the footprint of Bmidha as clearly as the Brah-
mins see in it that ot Hiva. and the Mohamme-
dans that of Adam. The loot print sheltered by
an open pngoda has not less than five feet inlength, tine pets to U by means of iron chainsthrough a staircase hewn into the rock, and the
pilgnmace is usually terminated by an offering
of rhododendron flowers. In Ceylon, near
Anuradhapura. is seen also the tree Bodiii,
facred above all others, and certainly hiitorl-call- y

Ihc oldest of the vegetable kingdom, since
authentically it was planted 288 years before

brist. Lastly, in Kandy, in a special temple,
thcfc is preserved in the innermost part of the
sanctuary, the Dulada, tho tooth ot the same
Sakja Aiooni, miraculously preserved from the
pile where the rest of his body was burned.
Those who bavu hud tho original good fortune
to look at it, report that it is two inches in
length, and seems rather to have been taken
out ol the jaw ot acrocodile than lrom a human
mouth; probably its size has been proportioned
to that of the lootprint ot which we just made
mention.

Cinnamon, which for so long was the glory
nna the wealth of Ceylon, figures to-da- y on the
list ol the products ot the island only for
memory's sake; and the history ot its grandeur,
followed by lis full, is fertile in economical in-
structions, of which Great Britain was wise
enough to profit. Under the Government of the
Dutch, any encroachment on the monopoly
which it laid claim to was punlsued with the
utmost severity. The English administration,
less sever!, nevertheless preserved this mono-
poly up to the year 1832. and then renounced it
only in the firm conviction that nature had
pitied Ceylon with this precious tree to the ex-
clusion of all other colonies; but some other
countries, above all Java, very soon destroyed
thi3 illusion, and the Government which un-
wisely htd taxed the exportation of cinnamon
with 3s. per pound, in a very short time saw
itself outflanked by competition. Vainly it de-
creased the duties, vaiaiy it sold, one after the
otlicr, Its si lendld cinnamon gardens of 15 to 20
miles In circumference the hen with 'the
golden eggs had been killed, the gardens wero
cut down and transformed into villas, and the
whole of the crop, the taxes on which formerly
were sufficient to pay more than the half of tho
expenses ot the colony, since 18G3 amounts not
even lo more than one million of francs.

Another source ot wealth seems likewlso to
have dried up, at least for the present; we meaa
the pearl fishery which, on the northwest coast
of the island, trom Negombo to MaLaar. wa9
carried on from time immemorial. Still, in the
year 1863, it paid taxes to the extent of 1,275,000
francs: but, in 1864, whether the fishing had
passed the limits of moderation, or for any other
reason, the fact could no longer be denied that
this precious oyster had disappeared and since
that time it has not reappeared.

This double mishap was fortunately amply
compensated by the extraordinary development
which the English gave to the production of
co flee.

Their predecessors had not been in the situa-
tion to direct their attention to this object on
account of their not being the masters of tho
central part ot the island, the only portion
where the nature of the soil is favorable to this
branch of culture. Great Britain began with it
in 1815; from 1625 the Governor of Ceylon, Sir
Edward Barnes, understood that the future of
the island was therein, and ha gave it a strong
impulse by establishing himself, on his private
estates in Gangaroova, the firet somewhat im-

portant plantation iu the country. His exam-
ple rapidly found imitation: all the mountains
around Kandy, as well as roost ot the large val-
leys in the interior, were soon covered with cof-lc- e

plantations, and durlug seeral years twenty
thousand hectares of laud belonging to the
crown were yearly sold and immediately cleared
for cultivation of coilee.

Circumstances favored this rapidly rising new
culture. At the very time wheu the metropolis
considerably reduced the import duties on
coffee the comoetitlon of the other cotlee pro
ducing countries was paraljzed by the question
of emancipation and by the abolition of the
slave trade, while, on the contrary, Ceylon In-

cessantly received new laborers from India, eo
that lrom year to year me exportation

and in the year 1803 reached a value of
53,000,000 ot francs. At no time nau cinnamon
ever given such splendid results, and if the
prophecies of the culonibts may be relied upou,
within a very short time tney mienu to reacn a
yearly production of 100,000 tons of cotlee,
valued at more man iio,uuu,uuu oi irancs.

The averaue crop ot brazil amounts to izt.uuu
toi s per year; but during these latter times, the
production has remained stationary. That of
Java, which seems to decrease, is 57,000 tons.

. , .mi : i -- X' ..1 1. - 1.ine loiai yeany crui uiau me countries iu me
wrria wmcn prouuee cuuee, is esumaiuu uv
350,000 tons.

in ttis enumeration ot tne products or ueyion
it would be unjust not to mention the favoiite
tree of its inhabitants the precious cocoa tree

t wmcn tne lsmna is supposed to possess
twenty millions. Although, in the list of colo- -
nlul products, it figures lar behind that ofcollee,
nevertheless the production of cocoanut oil
within the last fifteen years has increased ten-
fold, and amounted, in 1857, to over five millions
ol Irancs. Besides, tbauks to the variety of em
ployments for which it Is used, this tree Is the
Providence of the natives, who show it their
giatetulueis by an attachment the supersti-
tious expression ot which has something
touching in it. According to them, the tree
languishes and dies when H is beyond the
reach ot human voice, and never survives
when the muster to whom it gave its fruit goes
aoroan.

Thus while, on the ono hand, fortune pro
vided Ceylon with new sources of riches, on the
other it took away from it old ones, such as cin-lam-

and the pearl oyster. As to its precious
stones, whose reputation goes bajk to the re
motest antiquity, and which were vaunted by
Marco Polo iu such an enthusiastic manner,
they yield today scarcely more than 250,000
irancs per year, tiere and there some are stm
found, aud the English, who visit Neuera-Elli- a

to spenu tne summer, there make it their pas- -
umo to search tor them; but the microscopic
fragments ot sapphires and topazes which are
the remit of their etlorts will never enrich any
uiic. iu unoiuer nan oi tne lsim ci ine camiaof the district, which formerly was the richest
in precious ftones, still preserves its siirnifioiut
nauio of Ratnupoora (the City of Rubies). Hut

? iUOW ,l0ll'ing more than a mere tradition,and it is not uecessary to be a very experienced
iMeiier In cider to appreciate at their just

,',e1ao"httul specimens which the natives
??ii.!!lcie u'e ee f the inexperienced

Anotuor fallen Klory of Ceylon is the ele-phant, wUo, If Le bus not entirely disappearedIroui tbo colony before tho progress ot civili-zation, at lean i made much. leB use of thanformerly. In Point de Guile and Colombo ts

are seen but exceptionally; they arereproached with frlnhtening the horses, and the
jMifciii u, iu 1'iuanic manner, declare thatthe latter, near cities, are morn rmi
more utetul. For the local service about sixt
elephants were formerly kept, while today
their number for tho tame purpose amounts
scarcely to more than a dozen, and althousri
there may still be nisny in the interior of the
island in their lavnpe state, one would proba-
bly no longer see those eplendtd herdi of two
buudred heads, of which, during the first times
of the English occupation, frequent mention Is
made. Hir Koiersoa Teunant gives a itvely
description of one of the last great elephant
hunts which took place. Ou such occhbIous
nothiugis more curious tbun the intelligence
with which the tamed elephants luliil their

paitln these delicate operations, wMc.h with-
out their aid would be almost impossiti..
They seem lo enjoy it greatly. Following tho
scene with a vigilant eye, they protect, It it is
nec ssnry, the man who Is chunrcd with tho
dangerous task of tjb g the running-kno-t round
the foot of the prisoner, and with marvellousdexterity Ihey seize the moment when, the
running-kno- t being thrown, ihey mnt strain
the rope of which they hold ihe other end.
Their ereat compo.-ur-e forms a striking contra t
with the rage of the prisoners, and from their
atr of satisfaction jou would wiilinely believe
that they enjoy the success they obtain. Hiuele
hunters also kill large numbers of elephant
and ibis massacre would tuvo been mucn more
considerable, had Nature gifled these animals in
Ceylon, ns in A'lica, with those ivory tusks
whic h arc of so great commercial value. In one
Miipie produce or me iNortn, in the years
If 46-4- 7, three thousand five hundred elephants
were killed, and lrom ISM to 185rt two thousand
were killed in the southern province. It is,
therefore, to be iustly feared that in the course
of the nineteenth century tho elephant in Ceylon
will pass out, of existence. Already, at present,
many travellers visit Point de Galle or Colombo
without having seen any of tbCbe colossls of
the Old Wcrld.

ICE COMPANIES.

CE ! ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCORPORATED 1801.

COLD SPRING
ICE AUD COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND -

Shippers of Eastern Ice ana Coal.

THOMAS E. CAUILL, PREMIOEXT.
JOHN CiOODYEAH, (IGCBETABT,
11EKR THOMAS. MIII'EKIJITESDENT,

Bavlng now completed our arraugementa for a full
supply of Ice, we are prepared lo enter Into contracts
whh large or small customers lor a pure article, with
guarantee of being supplied promptly lor the season
Wagons run dully in all paved limits or the consoli
dated city. West Vnlludelphla, Mauiua, Tioga, Frank
lord, JlrldeBburg, Klcliruoud, and Uermantowu. A
trial U asked. Bei.d your orders to the Ollice,

No. 435 WALNUT Street.
DEPOTS:

H. W. CORNER I1YELI11I ANI WILLOW
t l Kfefeia, A ii nimv2in

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
AND M ASTER STREET.

LOJIBABD AND TWENTY-FIFT- STS.,
PINE STMEET WHAKF, SyilPtliKIM,.

QIIAIILES S. CARPENTER, & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALERS,
NO.T17WULOW ST., ABOVE FRANKLIN

PHILADELPHIA.

1667. A superior article of ICK at the fol- - 1867
lowing prices.

8 pounds dally, 60 cents per week.
12 " " 75 cents per week.
16 " i" 90 cents per week.
40 " " 25 cents per day.
20 " ' r05 per week.

Large quantities at moderate rates. Stores, etc.,
taking less than teven days, will be charged propor
tionally.

CHARLES P. CAtlPENTEB.-- )

JOHJN CiLKKDl;.lAO, Proprietors.
JOWKPH M. IK UMAN. Jr., ) a lamwll

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO.,

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FK0ST Street,

OFFER TO TIIE TRADE, IS LOTS TO SVI2

Two Thousand C2CG0) Earrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Banging from THltEE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,
PISTILLED IN 1868 AND 1866.

Liberal contracts made for lots to abbjvb, of thu
year'snianufacture. S rnwHuHP

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

fjB J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
11AXUFACT U&EHS O .

W JS D O "W BLINDS
AND

SHADES.
Eliuiw repaired: Shades Lettered; TilmnaliiKS and

Fiitiiri-N--. plain Shades of all Kinds; Picture 'lassela;
Corf.n; Hell Pulls etc. 1S iuwUunp

FERTILIZERS.
A MMONIATED PUOSPUATE,

AN UNSURPASSED FERTILIZER
For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the VegetabU

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc. Etc,

Tills Fertlliier contains Ground Bone and the beat
FerliilBiiitf ball.

Price Iimi per ton of 2ixj0 pounds. For sale by tn
Bjn'iuiactureii,

WILLIAM ELLIS fc CO., Chemists,

1 Wmwf? No. T24 MAHKET Street

rpiIE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CELE
l brated fKKalviN, ana me pure imru

WOOD COAL, J.gg and Hlove, to an pun. ui iu
I.t Ht lH'f.11 tti t,m; Miinpruir l.KH UIH at 1176
Each ol the above articles are warranted lo gi ve pel

rectaatlnfartlon In every reepect. orciera receiyeuj
No. iu H. T11IKD Street; Emporium, No. 1314 WAsb
ajnhton Avenue. "

G. R O D I NOON,
No. lO OII12SNUT STItEliT,

Is In receipt y of an Invoice of

FINE CHR0M0S, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

Which are now open for examination.

reace ana war; by a. Doree," "Last Rose of
Bommer." "Cromwell and ITauilly," "Romeo and
Juliet." "Btar ot Bettiluem, are well worthy the
aueuuon oi tne namueii of art. 1C4

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

MCRICAN WATCH EG.

W. AV. CAS8IDY,
no. is sotjTn second street,

PHILADELPHIA

A8K8 ATTENTION TO II IS
VARIED AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

or
COIDJ AND SII.V BR 1TATCUE9

AND

SILVER-WAR-

Customers may be ansured that none but the bea
articles, at reasonable pi Ices, will be sold at bis store
A fine assortment of
PEAT ED-WAR- E CONST ANTET ON HAND

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired. Ai
orders by mall promptly attended to. 4 10

LUVVIS LA DOM US & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewellers.

NO. 80S CIIENNVT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Would Invite the attention of purchasers to tbelr

large and handsome assortment ot
DIA9IONDM,

WATCHES,
JEWEERT,

N SILVER-WARE- ,

ETC. ETC.
ICE FITCH EIIS in great variety.
A large assortment of small UT'UDS, for eyelet

Doles, just received.
WaTCHEs repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. Sljln

FRENCH CLOCKS.

U. RUSSELL A CO.,
NO. S3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Have Just received per steamship Earope, an
lu voice ot

MANTLE CLOCKS,
Purchased In Paris since the opening of the Exposl
tlon, which for beauty of design and workmanship,
cannot be excelled, and they are offered at prices
which invite competition. a 26J

john bowman;
No. 704 AHOU Stveaft,

PHILADELPHIA, ,

MANTJFACTUKKB and dealer is
SILVEB AND PLATE DWARE,

Oar GOODS are decidedly tbe cheapest in thecln
ior

YVATCHES. JJEVVELKl7.

W. W. CASSIDY,
HO. 13 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and moat CMefollv select
stock of

AMEPJCAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JKWELBY,

BILVKK-WAK- AND FANCY ARTICLES
ItVlkRY DEBCKIPTION, suitable for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will sbow my stock to be nasar

puHued la quality and cheapness.
particular attention pa. a to repairing. S1S

ri B-- r A ttp rt TTTn-R- rvm

Mannfanturom rtt

Hold and Silver Watch. Cases,
And Wholesale Dealers In

AMERICAN WATCH C O.'S,
JU.UWA1UJ SE CU.'B,

And TREMON7

4 8 NO. SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HENRY HARPER,

IV o. 5QO ARCH Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND

811 SOLID SILVER-WAR-

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

IIOT AIIt FURNACE.
RANUES OF . ALL SIXES.

Also.PhlleKar's New Low Pressure Hteam Heating
Apparatus. For sale by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
B No, 11B MAKKKT BtreeU

yESTCOTT ft CEUHUt.
SUCOESSOBS TO

PHILIP WILSON 4 COH

IMPOBTKBS AND DXALXE8 IN

CIUKS, PISTOLS RIFLES, CRICKET, AND

RASE RALL IMPLEMENTS,

FISHING TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET
AllCUEUY. JSTU..

NO. 4U CH1SNUT STKEET,
4H8ru frHiLAUKLPHIA- -

T. STEWART BROWN,
f-- A B.K. Coruor of

.-
:- F0UETH and CHESTNUT BxJ

MANUFACTURER OP

nrf'ra VALTBFB, BAGS, RETICULES, and 6V0I
f TiaVelmg aood

lUlNkfl aA BAU8 tU)lrgd.

JOHN CRUMP,

OAKPENTER AND BUILDER'
SUOPSi NO. 818 LODE STREET, AND N

1783 DUUII V A

S 2CJ PHILADELPHIA.

gfigfcfc GARDNER & FLEMING,

OOAOII MAKERS,
NO. H SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

New and Becond-taan- d Carriages for sale. Far
Uculur attention paid Vo repairing. 0 30 Bin

FINANCIAL

BANKING H O U S C I

cr

Jay Cooke & Co.,
11S AND 114 S. THIRD ST., PHILADA.,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD C-S- WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIRERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collection! made. Blocks bought aud sold on
Cornmu-slun- .

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles. ia om

ya S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO.ISS TniRD ST.,NO. 1 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. I SIT TOKJt

STATE LOAN
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICE

CONVERSIONS MADE OF,

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND COLD EXE
CUTED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

YORK. Ill

JULY COUPONS

WANTED.
JAY COOKE & CO.,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
8 291m PHILADELPHIA.

FRACTIONAL SHARES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

DOC6HT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & ORO.,

5 30 10t NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

7 3'IOS SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
THE NEW

S - O S.
RONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at highest
market lates.

WM. PAINTER Sj CO..
8 263m NO. SO SOUTH THIRD ST,

7 3-1- 0s,

CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULYJ

WITHOUT OHARGII
BONDS DELIVERED 1XHEDIATELT.

DE HAYEN & J3EOTHEE,
10 2Jrp NO. 40 S. THIRD STREET.

fa U C U C T

SEVEN-THIRT- Y N 01 E S,

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE,'

INTO THE

MEW FIVE-TWENT- T GOLD INTEREST
BONDS.

Large Bonds delivered at once. Small Bonds f ft
nibbed as soon aa received from Washington.

JAY OOOKK A, CO.;
Hit Mo. 114 S. THIRD STREET.

QALCD PEIRCE.
MO. 109 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

BTOCKS, BONDS, and GOVERNMENT BEOURI
f T li U nl MllkllUtu twtllirllt And Hlllfl (111 fulfil HI ItUllun.

CMIKU b'l A Ti-t- t Rt.VEJSUK STAMl'S. of all
klii!.nudenciliiiioi8. lent couauuitiy on nand, aud
sold in any dmlred qnBinliy.

A LlisAUAI. ALLOWED. f88 1ni
Uidvis vy tuail ot tixptuut ti'oiuiti wnuutu iu.

FINANCIAL.

J O T I C

to rnii: iioiii;:ifc
OF

OVERDUE LOANS

OF TDK

Commonwealth cf Pennsylvania.

Holders of the,following Loans of tlie Common
wealth of Pennsylvania can receive payment (prin-
cipal and Interest) by presenting them at the
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL.
BANK, on a.d after MAY 20, 1867:

Loan of March 24, 1828, due December 1, Kit.
Loan of April 22, 1829. due December U IsM.
Loan of April 16, 1845, due August 1. 1K5.

Loan of March 21, 18)1. due July 1.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw interest
after August 1, 1807.

JOHN W. GE tRY,
UOVHRNOR.

JOHN F. II ART RAN FT.
AUDITOK-aEUlLHA-

WILLIAM H. KEHKLE,
5 1 wfrnSU STATE TREAUUiRER.

QELAVARE STATE BONDS
FOR SALE.

Interest Payable at the Philadelphia
National Bank, Free of Stat Tax.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
5 25 10t NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

KtW PUBLICATIONS.
" "XAT OMAN'S WORK IN THE CIVIL WAH.

VV No tlier work can compare with this In th'e
extent and completeness of II. .ketches, ur the accu-
racy ot us statements. It Is prepared under thesanction and approval of the Hnnilury and Christian
C'onini IB8.UU8, aud Is, thereto e, the mamlard work on
the subject. Tbe variety of its sketches gives It a
charm that causes every reader to be Inlerebted and
delighted with It, Our terms are liberal, and tbe
demand for the work is so great that energetic ageuts ,
easily make lrom tIAO to lw per month. The work la
Just issued and tbe Held Is new.

Energetic men and ladles wanted to canvass the
City of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address ot
call oa ZIEGLElt, McCUKKY A VO.,

No. iol CH KKN OT Street,
5 221m Fhiladelphla, Pa.

NEW COURSE OP LEC-tur- es

is being delivered at (be NKW YORK
M USELM OF ANA'IOM Y, embracing tbe subjects:

'How to Live and what to Live for. Youth,
Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood generally Re-
viewed. The Causes Ol Indigestion, Flatulence, aud
Nervous Diseases accounted ior. Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc.

Pocket volumes contalnlne these lectures mH be
forwarded to parlies, uuuhie lo attend, on receipt of
tour stamps, by addressing HKCUETARY, Nicw
York JIdski m of Anatomy anu Uuiknck, No. 01S
Dkoauway, AKWYOKK," 5 24lmw3ni

INSTRUCTION, s- -

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESNUTSTl
Eutablished Nov. 8, 1861. Chartered March 11, 18U.

BOOK-- ! KEEPING.
Course of Instruction innennallAd. nnn.liiMn. nf nran.

Ileal methods actually enit iloyed In leading houses 1

tuiB ana otner cui"s a s illustrated in Fairbanks'
Book-keenin- which Is t.he text-boo-k ol tnis luslltu- -
tlon.

OTHER BRANCHES.
Telegraphing. Cnmmerclal Calculations. BuslnMu

ana Ornumeulul Writing, tbe lliuber Maiheuiatlm.
Correspondence, Forms, CommerclalLaw, etc.

IVIISU MEN
Invited to visit the institution and Indira nr than.
selves ol lu superior appointments. Circulars on anplication. L. FA1RBANR6, A. M., President,

T. ivibbchawt. secretary. fig

JHE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

lunnrnriAii iantitutk,NO.710AKCH te'llti-tT- , PHILADKLPHIA, PA,I bis lnstuui.on la now open tor Kducatlouul pur.
Eoses. Tbe onttit la perfect furniture throughout

entirely new,
THE TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT

Is under the control of Mr. Park fcprlug, who, as I '

most complete and thorough operator, is unqualifiedly
euOoised by tbe entire corps of niauauers of tti
W estern Union Telegraphic line at tbe niulu ollice In
this city. Twenty-on- e instrument. In constant opera,
tlon.
THE LADIES TELEGRAPHIC DEPART.

DlENT,
In comfort and elegance,eo,ual any Drawing-roo- m In
tbe city. Opportunities fur study are here allorded
that are unequalled.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Is under the expeclttl care of Mr. T. U brcb, an etaccountant, and late Professor of Account,
u a prominent Business College of this city. A full

corps of 1 tactier. always In attendance.
UNPARALLELED OFFER.

We will refund the enure charge ot tuition to any
pupil who may bo dlssalislled with our instruction
alter having given two weeks' faithful labor In eilw
Department.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
TERMts PREVIOUS TO MAilCii 1,1887.

Full Course, lime uu limited.. .M..,..mMIM.,n jj
Telegraphing, three uiiu ili. , to

Ponillons Guaranteed.
Day and kveulug Instruction.
8 11 niwf Sm JACOB II. TAYLOR, President

ROOFING.

It O O X I IS Gr ,
OLD BHINGLE ROOFS FLAT OR 8TEEP) OOVJi

.D WITH JOHN'S KNOLIfeH ROOFINO Cf.OTfl
Aud coaled with L1AU1D OUTTA PKKC'ill

PAINT, making thena periect.y water-proo- f, LhAtf
OKAV1.L ROOVrt rei uirerfl with Ouli V?n?ua'l'k'vi
and warranted for live year. LtAKV bliJlROOFS coaled wltb liquid which becomes as hard 2
slate. TIN, COPi'KR, ZINC, or coaled wtH
I.lrilllll Ollltil 1'i.rnlm Al. kl..ll AKlllllHf.. I . u., ...

Ironi ouk tn iin i'.miiui nHr suuare Iool Old l
hblngie Rools teu cent, per square toot, all comuiMaterials c.iiHianlly on hand and for sale by ttii

IMIOILVAHIAINU COMPANY. OKORUJO HtlBAhfHV
niuu No. M N. i'OTJK'l'U biruit

XL O O IP I IV o .
OI.DNIIINCI.K ROOFN.FLATORSTIfa

CO V Elt-- 1HS Uli I TA I t UdIA lUiJI
INJ- - I.OTH.and ooaiwl with rX
PERCUA PAINT, making theuTpBrlecUy wVL4
proof.

LEAHT RAVEL ROOFS repaired withPercl.a Paint, ana warranted lor five years ""H
LEA K V hiair; bouts coalid with Lhu,

Gulla Pf rcha Pbinl, Inch becomes a. bard i7
For TIN .COPPER, ZINC, and IkoSUalthis Paiui la the tie pltn ultra ol all other proii,it forms a perfectly impervious covering, oomuii

resists the action of the weather, aud oousuiuSi
thorough protection against leak, by nl?
a Ise. trice only lrom one to two cent. fJl auS
loot. min

TIN and V RAVEL Booninn.Shortest notice. tit J
Material constantly on hand and tor sale h.n.HllWOllI JUOOFINO IflMPANl. V

)


